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llfm. Robert Ritchie returned 
Sunday from a three weeks' stav 
\'i'ith her father in Jewell, Iowa. 

lk and Mn;. Arthur -Nevill• 
iaoved this week to the Clare 
Y owigs "trailer on .Market street. 

.Mr. and l!rs. \Vm. Zeitz enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gale 
of Detroit over the v; eek end 

I Mn. Emma Coma of Mt. tl~~ 
and .Mn. St.ella ·trpnght ot POtter
vilie caiied on· )in. Berl Bwiker 
last Tbuniday. 

Pa.tor, C. W. Ponter Mn Etta Donwell of Grand 
Phone a1a1 Res. 218 E. Hamlin Ra "ds, M d IM !El ~•1 

Superintendent. Hrs. J. Johnson pi r. an rs. mer ~ -
Asst. Supt., Mrs. F. Poor boum of Eaton Rapids and Mr. 
Church scllool meets at 10:00 ~nd Mrs. Lloyd Avary had dinn~ 

o'clock. FirSt fifteen minutes, gen- at the Avery .home Friday evem.n~. ' !lrs Bert Bunker and Mrs. Hel-~ral assembly and .story talk per- en Cuckson eal1ed on Mrs. I..aurin-
tod. Ofasse~ for ~II ~- da Chi.rk (Monday eve ing. 

Sunday 16 nat1on-Mde Mothers' n 
Day. There will be sj)~I music' I ' 
by t!'e choir, a speci~l address and Journal $1.50 a Year 
special floral decorations Two Pot- , ' 

ted plants in flower wilJ be award- -.----·---------.. ed to the oldest mother and the 
younge:.""t mother present. 

Go to church for mother's sake. 
· !Monday evening, trustee meet
ing in the church at 7 .30. 

Flowers 
for 

Mother's Day 

, •. 

11111111111111~111111 

Ervin~ Windsor! 
township, was taken to the Bo::; s' I 
Voe.;: tional school at Lansing by 
order of the Juverule division of 
probate court after an mvest1ga
tion of the eharge that he with his 
brother, Roland, 26, had stolen two 
tir.es and two"'wheels from the auto 
of Ayd.Jey Tissue, parked by the 
owner in a shed on a Lundberg Remem-ber! 

- Mother is Keeping Up the 
!lome Fight for Victory 

Gifts for Her Day 

DRESSES - $2.95 to $22.50 
CO.A TS - $12.95 to $39.50 
HOQSECOATS - $2.95 up 

PA~MAS - $.J..39 up 
NI IES - $1.29 up 
SLI - $1.00 up 

PURS~S - $1.39 up 
JEWELRY

TABLELINEN 
HANKIES

APRONS-
Free Gift Wrapping! 

MARIE'S 

-Money 

We have a fine variet}• 
Make your selections early 

• 17, 7 30 p. m. The farm in tbe vicinity where he was 
I panied the body here Reserve~ of the lo<'11 pchool 7·00 p. m. NYPS hour. employed. Roland is at Jibert!' un- M E W: SHAW 

I 
will_ present .Miss Phoebe Young of j Impersonated story, "Concern- der. $1,500 bail bondls pending: ar-1 'TS. • • 

Donald Reed a membe of the Al~1on college. iM1ss Young IS a ing Mothers." by members nugnment in circuit oourt next 
Navy Air Co~, Norf~lk, Va., Chinese. ' 7.30 p:m-EYange1isti1: service. week. ' · Dial 5721 

, spent the week end at the home of Thursday, May 21-Mother and: Songs, t"hornscs, sermon. 234 S Main Street 
IMra. Jemue Sprinkle. His home 1s D_a_u.:;g_h_ter __ ba_n_qu.:::_e_l.c._ ______ _:Fri:.:.:'=da::y'..'.'_7:::::3.::0_;pc:•_::m:.·_:A~nn::_ual::::_::bu:"':'::.·_:=~R'..'.e:'.m'.:e:::mber Purl H;,bor -- •'------------...1.. 
I in Tampa, Fla., and his fam1 Jy 

neighbors of ~lrs _.\nna Jennie. fl~!iiiiii:iiijjfiii:ij~ijijiijjiiii:jijiijli~!.i~~ijii'jii':~iiljii,i~ijij~iijjii'jijrij~jijliii~liiJi~jiUiijjjifliji~~ijiJ:iijijiii\ Jrfrs. Sprinkle had also known him ~w@M'l4\'41W™P4\1414'M'*WM'D''<mm14m\mmwwmmwwww"WWIW?"™W••p,wwg\M'IA\M'•wmw 
/ in Tampa He is among a numbe:I: 
1 of others from Norfolk taking a 
month's instruction in gun-making 
at the Olds factory m Lansing. _...., __ _ 
FLOWERS for Mothers Day. Fine 
">anety at Shaw's, 234 So. Mam. 
Phone 5721. LlS 19 

I ___,,__ 
/ Knight District 
1 Ralph Il!rd of Stm-g1s returned 

't<l his home after several weeks 

I 
stay v.;th his daughter, :Mrs. 
Arthur Walter. 

Clyde Blocker has firushed build-

/ 

ing a bedroom and t,ltility room on 
the Ernest Hauach house. 

i])inner guests Sun~ay of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Ivins were his sis
ter, Mrs. Hattie Ellis and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Lloyd Renner and son of Bat. 
tie Creek. 

Clifiard Bradford and Y.i.fe '"is1t
ed their uncles, Bert and Jay 
Bradford Sunday 

Kenneth Philhlh> and family of 
Jaclmon the Howard Rowie fam
ily and Eimer Phillips family spent 
Sunday with the home foJks. 

Charles hins, a navy man for 
many years, enjoyed a call Sunday 
from Don Reed, a Navy man of 
to-day. He is stationed a.t Norfola<, 
Virginia., but m Michigan for four 
wee)IB of instrqction in gunnery at 
the Olds factory. 

Sam Kieffer i:; official legistrnr 
at the schoolhouse issuing War 
Ration books. Katherine Abbey 
Kate Hillard, Myrtle Hillard and 
Edna ~th are assisting with the 
applicationn. 83 bouks were issued 
the first two days. 

---<>-
Harrison Kelley, 1'7, of G1'8nd 

Ledge. was arrested on a statu
tory rape charge involvmg a 15~ 
year-old girl 

. -----<>-----'-

Liners 
FOK SALE 

Modem 7-room house; paved street 
t!loBI;! to sclibol. Price $2800. Terms_ 

!Modem 7-roo~use, on paved 
street, soft water plmnbing. Price 
$.."000. ' 

Partly modern 2-family house, ex
tra lot. Price .$1800. Terms. 

52 A-Good land and buildinl,"'. 
Electricity, black top mad Pnce 
~500. 

80 A-Close to E;;t;;;, 0 Kapids; good 
land and buildings; new fence.'!. 
Price $0000. 

-- ' 
411.\- Close to Eaton Rapids. 9 
acres good apple orcluml. Price, 
$2500. . 

R. G. BEMING;BK 
219 S. ~n St. Dial 4-4831 

Nl1l'l<;E 

Special llCbool meeti"8'c_of tho 
Knight School District )'lo. 14, 
Hamlin township, May 18, 7 p.m., 
for the purpoae of voting on clos
ing the achoo! and transporting 
pipils to Eaton Rapid.a, S. M. JGet
fer, Director. 19-JlOc 

Salute to 

Our American Mothers 
Hats off to Mother, who is serving America! She's 
the force behind the fighting force ... her sons and 
daughters are bulwarking democracy - in armed 
forces, the factory] on the farm! She makes home a 
haven of security and happiness- a symbol of what 
we'r,e fighting for. Let her know you're proud of 
her! Te!J her with a gift, a visit1 a phone call, a let
ter! Vaughn-Ragsdale salutes1 with you, our belov
ed American Mothers! 

- Fine lace table clothes exquil!
it.el,y designed, including Manor 
and Scranton, 

$2.49 to $3.8'1 

Dressy CO'ITON FROCK8 'in 
clever j13tterns and trims, 

$1.69 to $3.98 

HQSIERY for "Dear Morn" in 
silk-rayon or fine dress IiSle, 

98c to $1.65 

1
- APRONS of quality prints, or
gandy and taffetta, 

39c - 59c 

- Dainty GOWNS and PAJA
MAS of BatiSte, Silk or Taffetta, 

$1::?9 • $1.98 

- 8IJPS of taffetta or silk crepe 
in tea rose or white, 

$U9, 

• • • 

She'll Treaaure Y<Our Gift of a Ric:h .,. 

Chenille Spread 
Becimse her home is her heart, give Mother something 
to bright.en it! You could niake no wiser choice than a 
fine chenille spread, gloriously tufted in tasteful floral 
designg ! Deep-toned, radiant colors in contrasting or 
rnulti-<lhades ! See this splendid selection toda;y r 

' 
Rich Multi-tonea 

BriJht .Floral Deaigm 

DeepT~ 

$4.97 
Others;; 

"18th Year, No. 20 • 

3251 Persons 
Registered·" 

1 Wm. ~ever Ad'!~c~ Fell TWO I Aviation Machinist 
Wilham Lo~ever, son of Stori~ 

}!rs. ~!lldTed Charlott Bever,_ :ro2d 
Division Street, Eaton Rapi s, 

135 Had Over Two Pounds Per 
Pemon on Band. No Evi· 

dence •of Hoarding 

Tom ~1mgus. Friday. Fell From 
Second Story. No Serious 

• ln]ury 

MiChigan, has been advanced .• to 
the rate of Aviation Machlrust 
Mate third class m the Umted 
States Navy, ae<:ording to word re
ceived recently from the U. ~· 
N I Air Station. Corpus Christ•. Last Friday afternoon. whlle in 

,, Eaton Rapids consumers ~f ~u- T ava • -• the second story of his store 
gar attended the first rationing The" 21 yeaT old ,Eaton Rapids, building which is being remodeled 
requir_ement. of the Fedetal gov- :ltliChigan dtizen enlisted in thP. f Tom Mingus fell t.o the alley pave
emmhit to a man (mostly worn- Na on March 90

1 
1941 to. I~ a mc.nt stn~m,g a shed, at the re:ar 

en) last week in a registration t d! Fo1lowing his recrmt train- of the bwlding on hie WB)';. do~ 
whi~b reached practically eVery 1;.3' ~t the Great Lakes (lllinoh;) somewhat breaking ~is fall. He 
person in the city. N!v.al Training Station, he v:as was knocked unconscmus! howev-

,Jtegistration by days was as fol- selected to attend the Av1at1on er, and taken trr the hospital where 
loWs: Machinist Mate's School at the U. 1t was found that no bo!1es were I 
Monday 885; Tuesday 139; Wed- S Naval Training Station. CoD1· broken nor no serious lnJury sus-1 
ne.sday 8-18; and ·'l'hU~~y 779;... ietion of an intensive study made tamed, it ~is rePorted. By. evenmg 
making a total of 3,251 m aU. The him eligible for his late!Jt pro- he was home and a~swe~ng the 
total number or War Ration books motwn which carries with it, con- telephone calls of his friends _bedut I 
iBBued was 3116, and _the balance siderable increase in pay and .admitted being severely bru1~ 
uf 135 books will be issued later tes him as a third class petty nnd shaken up. It seems nothing 
when the sugar on hand is re- ~ficer. B~~·er has been stationed short of ci. mirnc~e that TD!11. was 
duced to two pounds per person or at the Navy's gig8.Jltic new "Un.1- not killed outnght ~r 1n3ured 
less. l versity of the Air'' at CorpUB seriously, perhaps for life. 

Supt. C. L. Poor st.ates that Christi smce Octobel' 5, 1941. ~ 
while 135 people had over two Bever is one of the thousands Aaks $21,500, "' 
pounda IJCr person on ha~ ~ere of young men throughout the na· 
waR no evidence of hoardmg, smce tion today who are learnn~g an oc- Damages 
tb.e amount was ·nominal and re- cupation as well as serving their 
suited from the cu.tom of pur· c<>untry through enlistment in the 
Chasing sugar .m quantity in orde~ Navy. Offering mo~ than 4.0 tra

0
de 

to have it when it was needed, courses, the Navy is fully eqwp
and at the same time to profit. by ped to give these men an excel
any . price advantag~ resulttng lent technical training. 

·~ from q~~t1ty purchasmg. . ___ .,__ 
·~ People here took the registra-

tion as a war measure with no IR • d 
evident ''tu1pmg)• or "groaning." ece1ve 
State Troop• Return 
Home Satlirday 

A .special train arrived at Char
lotte ~Saturday evening at 6:00 
o•clock carrying the Charlotte 
Compn~iy of Mieh1gnn _St.ate 

Kenneth Hig.'!lmire One of 58 in 
Slate Cboeen for 

Honor 
Troons "'"hwh ha.s been on 
mard duh 111 Detroit. They as- l. F · 

g: 11 d i Armon .... hete pictures 1 }Al.ton Rapul8 ... F'uture •armers 
sem_; ~ak~n of co~nall\ and then attended annual FFA day at ~SC 
~-=~ dii;nusscd. A lnr~e· cro\\d wet- April. 30 This is_ a d3) wh~n ys 
comkJ them home at depot M_en studying vocatJonal agncu\ttrrl 

h sen•ed from Ea.Wn Rapids compete m contests. The oca 
VI ~ Lewis Fmeh Howell "Doug" school chapter had ~embers 
~~~banks Stewa'rt Weed, Elmer competing in poultry ~udgin~ 
Tw·chell 'oBucky" Harris, Tom dairy products 11nd hvestoced 
B 1

wn • [)wine Kaylor, Harold jJJ41ging. ll1ll Du,rtenberger t~ 
p ~ • Clnyton Robbins, Ken- out for the state' band. of which 

eth rji~ffma_n PeW Baumer, Fel- Francis Bryde and Charles BQs
t:'n Yea.a. They were away 10 tedor were mem~rs last Y:r· 
da)'!L ~ . ~ .. Kennetll..:._HigelmU"e, last ye e 

J ~ 

Seniors t~ 
Take· Trip 
This Year'a Cl~oes to Niagara 

F.U...., 21 

The Seniors voted t.o go to 
Holland and 

'Dean Odiorne 
Write& Home 

1 Tue~~::..:~o:ursday 1 May BreakJJ , asl 
and Friday, May 19 thru 22, are Cl· . d ear I hereby designated •.. "Cl!a~-up OSe 
Days" in Eaton Rapids .and it is 

I hoped that citizens"wil1 take pridle 
in cleaning up their premises, dis~ Mominir Musicale. 

I posing of all rUbbi.sh. cans, ashes, Meeting, Until 
etc., and make every efforl to keep Mrs E. E. Horner'& 

j the city m a hea~t~ful as _well as · ___ _ 
\a beautiful condi~tm dunng the I Morning Musicale's May B~-

summer season. fast held last Tue.s<lay at the home 
All rubbish if placed at the. curb of Mrs. E. E. Horner WWI fully 

any time durmg these days will be attended and particularly delight.
trucked away by city employes ful Multicolored garden flowers 
without ex.pense to the property d~orated the small dama:sk cov
}mldiers. Tin cahs and other lo~~ ered tables scattel'ed through the 
articles must be sacked or plac~u large airy rooms. . 
iii receptacles in order to facihtat!_i The dehcfous breakfast Was fol· 
quick ~ndling. Keep all me lowed by an unusual _program 
separate. featuring Miss Yvette Mirza, 17 
(F20) H V. Webster, M31'yor year oJd Jacksop piamst who for 

---o- four consec:;utive 'year.s has ca~ 

S R ed highest hcmors in the Mic?ll-top Umors gan State Contests. tM.lss Mirm 
who comes or a cultivated Armen
i.an fnm1ly, If? saluta.tonan of thia 

A't Start year's graduating class in J~-
son high school. 

l Mrs. Horner's "tnagnificent Stebi-
way pro\•1ded a fme medium ~or 

-- Miss Mirza's -art.. She opened WJth 
\\'14!!rd Slories Starl and Spread a gossamer bit by Debussy en-

On Ab80lutely Nu titled "The Little Shepherd." Then 
Poundahon in crashing contr.aet came Chopin's 

Jeng\;hy and diffi41Jt. "Polonaise 
Old Dame Rumor gets Jn a lot in A Flat''. Here the yeung mWf:_ 

0 ( fine work in normal times up- ician displayed remarkable mem-

l• J ..setting someone's t,rood name or ory work. As 11fi encore she imed 
l .:.;:!'.::.Q.:.__....,; __ .::.__:::=:~.i;;;alililil;o~------ - standing, but: m war times she is deFaUa's "Ritual Fire Dance" 

·working overtime and even a small making the flames almost visible 
conununity like tht3 cnn become to her audience.. 

Pleads 
Guilty'' 

---------
rampant v.:iw rwnurfi that almost On be11al! of the dub M':M. 

John W. Searfo&6 make your hair stand on end One Charles Todd, ineommg president, 
' ___ such circ.ula.ted up and down Mam· presented Mrs. Ch'!'rles Miller,.~ 
l John Wesley Searfoss, 85, diled sti:eet this week about an e~sl.wh1le tinng president, v.,'ltll an exqu1e1te 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs Roy citizen of Eaton :Rapids, sai<l rum- corsage of orchids in appreciation 
G Buckingham in Aurelius tow11sh1p or being finally taken up ~y the for her excellent fwork during the 

Wednestlay evenmg. f'1Jnera1 seTV- county's sheri1r and mvest1gated past year Mrs. Todd then a. 
ices will be conducted from the thru the FBI m Washmgton._ Re- nounced her committees for the 
Buckingham residence Saturday port came badk that tl_lere wa::. ab- coming year tn be as follows: ~ • 
afternoon at two o'.clock, the Rev. so)ute)y no foundation to the gram Mrs. Charles MiUer, chair; 
R J Fitch of Potterville offic1at- 1 rumor. Facts m poss~ssion of man Mrs Richard Toncray, Hrs.. 
in°g. ·Burial m Rose Hill ceme~ry. imany here wen! exactly m ":'"erse Hari-v Heaton, Mrs Charles Stim-

to COurt on Stretche-r Wed
nesday for ~rl 

Rfprin.g ,i 
Mr Searfoss had been a resident to the story circulated. flon Mrs Glenn Ranney; IMember-

of th.is community fpr thirty-four If hearsay comes to. Y0 1:1 don't ship - Mrs. Homer Eckard, Mr& 
years commg here from Ohio. pass it on and pos::;1bly mcnTI!1nate c William Punter1 Publicity -
Mrs. 'Searf9ss died a number of some one \\ho ls an A-1 eitizen Mrs George r?4tt1t, Mrs. DavhF 

.and kno\\'TI to be Stones spread Fox National Music Week - Mns. 
like wildfire and are told with such Hm~anl Bentley, chairman, MrB.. 
conviction that although you know Harry Milbourn, Mrs Dan Willis. 
they are false 31ou may begJtt tu ----<>--
wonder. Hitler loves to ~ave uf': 43 Senior Girls 
suspicion each other. 

I 

Girl1 Steal Bike1, 
Jewelry, Etc. 

An epidemic of juvemlc thievery 
hni been noticeable recently. A 
counle of Charlotte girls stole bi
cycles from a Charlotte dealer the 

Annual Boat Race 
Event, May 24 first of the week, it is reported1 

, and later visited' the Don Sprague 
Annual boat r.ooes on Grand' home on the Eaton Rap1ds-Char

River at Smithville will. tai4' plac;_e 1 1,.tte road, rifling it of jewel~~ 
Sunday May 24 featnll'ing Detroit small heirlooms. etc., which with 
OutbOaid Racing assod&tion !Jro- 1 the bikes are .s;aid to have been re
:Cessional racers, classes;;f1, B, c.1 covered. The girls were appreh~nd
Tbirtycfive boats and drivers .are ed by the Olllcera ,and taken mto 
expecied to participate with opeeda custody. 
up to 60 miles ·per hour: SOmE; of 

Umled 

VFW National Home Troop 53 
was Host to Eaton Dist':ict Board 
rjf re\1ew Thursday evenmg,. May 
- Bwldmg. 

:Attended Tea 
Foey-three senior girls were en

t.ained:'by the-u- & I club at a tea 
Jast Thurt;tipy afternoon .. in the 
MEthodist church pn.rlors 

Mrs. 'Fonl Mingus was in charge 
of the program which consisted of 
a wrade -of dresses featuring the 
graduation gO'Wns from past yeara. 
Thirteen ypung women from the 
Junior class modelled\ the drcases. 

The olde.st dref'S bP.Jonged to the 
late Mrs. Lmcoln who wore it Jn 
1880. Sarah Jane McDonald played 
"LlEfuestraum" by Liszt at the ~ 
ginnhi.~ of the program, and Jane 
Swank ended the afternoon with a 
selection "Lotus Land" by Scott. 
Charlene Whittum# played aoftl-y 
during the parade of dresses. 

Supt, Chas Poor explained! tbe 
Kellogg Foundation plan for the 
modernization of our school;; and a. 
resolution was 8dopted by the club 
tn support the project in Ea.ton 
Rapids. . 

'Tea was sen.•ed hy th(' entertain
ment committee. Mrs. Walter Rat-
cliffe andl Mn. C. W Punter pre
sided at the beautifully decorated 
t<>a table 

The final meetmg of the club 
vea.r w11l be held in the GAR lJlll'k 
for a picnic luncheon May 21 at 
Olli! o'clock.. Members a.re request
to bting dishe;; 

60 ACRES TILLABLE LAND For 
l'ent On Plams road Inquire of 
J Homer Toplilf Fl!ltt 

--- -<>-----
WINDSTORM INSUR.ANCJI 

Insurance Ageney. F-tf. 



.nt.er.ed at the Postoff1ce at Ea~n Aapnl•, Michigan, as Second~chlH matter 

M1ch1gan retailers .are tighten
ing bheir Pelts this week. 

i:stablished 1865 110 E. Hamlin Saeet 

Duck Soup 
4 

Federal pnce control, probably 
the most revolutionary step ever 
taken in our nabonal enconomy. 
will go lnto effect in just ten days. 

It's the NRA all over again, ex
cept Unclf'. Sam is wielding the btg 
stick. The Blue Eagle is blick. Like 
it or not, pnce control is on the 
way. And with 1t are due ulh~r 
economic restrictions, S'ta.ggering 
in their aggregate significance. 
.Most economists agree that you 
.can't freeze prices without the 
accompahying power of rationing 
commodities of which sugar is on
ly the first. ,'llhe grade will be 
steep. 

Perhaps Ll ls nut true patriotism 
to make a pleasure of necessity 1 

but lt ts a fact that there 1s no 
hn.rdshiv m domg most of the 
things we have SD far been asked 

1 
to do, as civtllans and household-
ers, m thls war 1 lBy Sil.qi 

Most of LIB have long prayed I 
that the time would come when it Congressman Paul Shafer !'e
would ccuse t.o be fashionable to 

1 

pc1rts that 125 sons of membe1:1 of 
keep up with the JOheses We have Congress are now serving wi~h 
wanted to reduce our st~ndard of I the fighting forces, on kand sea 
llvmg because its maintenance and in the air. The more sons of 
took so much of our time and' members of Congress in the fight
energy that we could not enjoy mg forces the better the break 
our SD-called blessmgs. the boys should get. 

We resented the idea C>f trading 

What is it aU about, anywny ! 
!Let's take a look u.t. Lt from the 

retailer1s potnt o~ view. 
On and after Monday, Ma:r 18, 

every rebail store in Michigan 
must publicly display the ceiling 
prices of selected "cost of Jiving'' 
commodities - about 100 m num
ber. After July 1 every retail store 
m,Ust h,ave, a)va,ilable tto anyone 

Ex.empt from price control are 
insurance, real estate and pro
iessional fees • advert1smg mo
tion pictures, wages, common car
rier ahd public utility rates. 

Although an estimated 00 to 7Q aware. 
. per cent of all food consumed in 

the a.verabre family's budget are 
in<:luded in pnce control, the ex
emptions -include eggs and poultry, 

25 Years Ago 
all milk products, :flour, mutton Arthur Naylor was seriously m
and lamb, fresh fish and sea.foods jured Saturday night when struck 
and nme, and dried prunes and by an automobile on his w.ay home 
heanii. ou a bicycle. 

Also excluded from. price .con- The officers of the newly organ-
~1 are books, magazh;~es, period- 1zed Home Guard are •Captain, 
100ls, newspapers, precious stones, I Clark L. Belnap; 1st Lieut., Ivan 
et:chings, sculptures, used automo- Lairdj 2nd Lieut., George Lmtlsey. 
biles and many othe1s. Warren Scutt suffered a broken 

arm and leg trying to get a bar-, 
No ce1hng-s exist on food or bevM rel of vinegar out of basement 

erages sold for consumption on Friduy; Will Turner broke his 
the premises by restaurant and arm 1Monday evening. 
hotels because of difficulty of Miss Jennie Fowler is recover
enfotcement due tQ pJJBeible ad- mg from an operation for appendM 
~nt jn quantity and quality icitis the first of the week. 
of ... servinjs. ''.Fred L~ Henry has bought the 

Farmers may sell commodities Blake building on S. Main street 
t:rown and proce.qsed on his .farm and will open a cream station. 
to a total of not more than $75 Mts Henry Post ID ill with dipM 
in any one month without jprice hethia. at the home of her children, 
restriction. Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Wethering· 

Of course, used household mer- ton in· Detroit. 
cbandise is excluded. And so are G. E. :McArt'hu.r and ii.th.ran 
professional or skilled services. 

How will this affect the retailM Sheridan, Ill. 
""'! 

40 Years Ago 
A blinding sno<:.-i;tnrm visited 

this sectrnn lasl :'i!lh.:r<lay fore-
than price noon, May 10. Ah0u1.. fiv..e incheB 

fell. · 
Mont Pelee, islur1d o-f Martin

ique, F'rench We"'>i. lndrns, ha.s 
erupted killing :it lea:>t 30,000 
people. 

Born to Mr. ;.n.d Mrs. Chas. 
Washburn, May 13 a son. Died-G. 
Shideman of Brookiield, Sat11'rda~·; 
Wm. Mackey in Iiudi;on, Friday: 
Columbus Hyatt m Battle Creek 
last week; Harry Ford in Albion, 
Thursday.· · 

The membership of the local 
fire department has been reduced 
from 25 to 15. The pay b~s been 
changed to $2 per man per call. 

Married - Miss Iva Burleson to 
1..ee Knickerbocker, Mar 9; Miss 
Marion Reason to Ear Levitt in 
MinneaPQlis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Beasore 
-~>:.[At the ea.me time this store, if have· moved into the new hoip.e 

·• ;it; bOug!i.t the oame mercbanilise .in purchased. of tMax Kositchek. 
:Mareh, might have bad to pay 70 --o---

r~~ '\ "0:: ~cerite. Hence the selling ~ 11arriace LiceD82s 
.' ' · ' -:""Ul4 have become $1.10. · Reid Cheney 18 woolen mills 

COURT NEWS 
August Martin, 30, Charlotte, 

who was held on a lascivious co
habitation charge, has been nle.as
ed from jail on $fi00, bonds. His 
companion, Ina Tum.er, 161 of 
Walton towruihip ;was in the 

JOURNAL $1.50 

· Ra.zqrbla.Oe steel saved -by a w 
PB ·ord.er-1,550 tons - is enough 
.to provide 4~j)mmd tail assemhlieM 
f o r 77 ,500 2,0BB-pound a e r 1 a I 
boonbs for use, perhaps, against 
the city of Tokyo. 

AfA.5!. y()VR t:Alt 

:SW9'Jt:l~ 
-SINCLAIR-ize 

To save wear your car must be made Ship
shape for Summer. Sindair-ize service_ does 
this job in the way .your car manufaciurer 
recomme;,ds. Transmission, differential, en· 
gine ·and chassis are correctly lubricated for 
pro~ection in bot weather. In Sinclair-izing, 
your Sinclair Deal~r will also take care of 
your tires; battery and spark plugs to help 
the!!! last longer. Remember, no new cars 
are being 'fu.ade so-

•sAVE' WEAi Wl1N ·Sl#&Ull• 
llAVE roua ~•• s111&&.t1a-1zn #OW 

CHARLOTl'E 
Bryan & Fuller 
Ivan D. Johnson 
Harold Hodges 

Llst of Dealers 
EATON RAPIDS 

Harold Owen 
Leland Doxtader 

,Bn?meling & F418ttir 
Stewart Chevrolel 

Dimondale Sentee 

Gayle D. Gifford, Agent 
Sinclair Refining Company 

Phone611-W Cba.rlotte, Miclrlgu 

You Move • • • 

BE SURE YOU CAN 
GET A TELEPHONE 

* 
public b~alth, welfare or aecurity-
1. T•phono -oe cannat .,. '-i<!w 

at 90me locations. 
2. P.arl;r llrte Nftl'n.1 onl11 aan .._. f...

nilhed In rmity Clll8&. 

3. Extlln•lari talilphones aannot a. In• 
atallod In ......... -. 

4. Adclltlan•l ap ... rmtus lllQ' be lnsblllod ••1 on ii llrnlfad ....._ ~ 

l ( 

, I 

' ,. 

, I 

SOLDIER'S .MEDAL 
The Act of CQngress approved 

July 2, ]926, autburized a mednl 
tO be known as the Sold1er'1 
<Medel, and provided tbllt 1.he 
mlf!dal muy be presented td per
eom who, while serving in any 
capacity with the Army of the 
United States shall hereafter d1s
tingu1sb therns.clves by heroism 
not involv10g actual contUct witb 
u enemy. 

On a brom.e oct:ngon an eagle 

iB du;.played standing on a faacefi. 
-between two groups of stare o! 
iiX anil Bev~ above the group oI 
8b: a apray of leaves. On, the 
~erse a shield paly of 18 piecer. 
on the chief, the letters 11U. S." 
wpported by &pr.a.ya of l.a.urei 
and oak, around the upper edge 
the in&eription .,Soldier's Medal" 
and acrou the face the wordJI 
.. Fur Valor.'' In the base a panel 
for the name u! the recipient. 
'!'he medal is suspended by a ~ 
tangular-shaped metal loop with 
corners rounded from' It silk moire 
ril.1DOJJ.. 

South Hamlin 

Jackson - Eaton 
County Line 

The frost.ti uf \a!'t W€ek d11nn1.~cc 

Mr and M rR l~red 
were ,·1r;1tors at Kate 
Sunday. I 

'1 ri;. Cora Ford entertau:1ed her K.inneyville , , ildren and f11m1lies Mothers du) I 
Mr. and Mn:.. Clarence AT1de1 son 

lrnve ourchaserl the P. L. Burg-l'Rf :Mr . .anrl Mrs. Fred 
farm ~nd are ma.km~ repg,1rs on calh~d on the latter's mother, Mrs. 
the house. . Chesl~y at Leslie and the farmer's 

1tr und M1•s O~::ur •Ch1\flc ,-1s1- parents, Mr. llnd Mrs. Harry Dox-1 
ted at John Colestock, Sunday. tader, Sunday. 

Fny Childs and wife of Ve.nn_ .. u,t.-

1 
Orpha Kell-:y is home from Ka;l

,-il~e were \'isitors at. Oscar Childs, amazon hospital much better m 1 
.YndnY. health. . i. I 

Get;rge Davison sol<l his match-1 Mrs. Lettie I>acon and t10fl n.u..,... 1 
.. d t,.n .... of rnlts to Hillsda'e part- bert Koble of Onondaga spent 
rns Friday . [ MothPri:; daY with Mr. iHnd 'Mrs.• 

No school- Frida) owing to the I Robert Welch and family at N. ! 
de.11th of the profes1mr,· Mr. Ouster- Aurelius. I 
house who was k1lltd •whlle dn\- A son was born to Mr and MTs. 1 

m~ tl~e school bus. Ra\pb Smith, M.11y 6. l 
Raymond Head of Lan,;:;mg vrni-1 11.r. and Mrs. Robert Daoon en-; 

ted ai Charlie Child~ Sunday. terta.ined tl~~e newly l\ede, M_r. and 
F. H. Tanis of Jemson was ll•.1k- iMrs. <;urtis Satterle,e., With a 

ing after his farm intereFrt. last I chicken dinner recently. I THE unprecedentctl rmib for suits. 
week, the farm purchased of Vme ).fr&. Netbe 1.'.anVlerah a!'d Mr?· I Uris Epnng 15 breaf.htaldr.g And 
Pf'tf"!'"" I G~ce Hernck are ranva.ssmg this 1 wrth the acquiring of a new suit 

---o--- I ne1ghhorhoud for pledges for de- 1 th th.iri that never fai]i; to 
r. 11 o· •. t f st.amps e one g '-..Solllll1e tairlC ense ~>----- happen 15 the sudden urge~tbat 

·:, ~ i n<l ·1:r'. 0:-a Dl·nuistun of __ Sta.11.eg far Windbn:ak comes upon .one for a blouse ward-
Lansmg were callers ai Guy Wi\M Mrs Rub'' Wake of Logan, I B th i st kes 81"€ adequat~ robe that will perform the tr1ck of 
son'r., J<""ridny. in Mcmtana h;\i:; hcen vu;1tmg her e sure ah .. 't do In changing the mood o! one's :;uit as 

Mri:;. John Cole~tut'k was daughter's m Michigan for several To~light loo-s ~rt onefi wo;ees fol· magically ai;: a chameleon r.h;,nge.s 
ChaTlotte Tuesday, weeks. She lS now wit.h Mr and addition to staking Y~~ ~'..,.,en its color. 

Mri;. Maude Thomns of Spnng- Mrs A. R. Tennant and family. low the example .bof 1 grtecton The blouse program a& set for the 
pOl't spent Sunda} w1th Mrs E\1a iM·r. and Mrs J>ay Carr were ond Ulie lath. or ur ap P~~aiUn coming monfuS" 15 unuwaUy versa-
Camhurn . dinner guests of Mr. anrl Mrs. 0. to break the force of p I tile. Starting off with trim tailored 

Mr. and Mrs. P. J 'Vilson en- Montgomery of L.'ln:mg "\Vednes- ;..'lOds again~ the tender ~r~~~ effects ind1VJdualized with smart 
terl.runetl their • children from day evenmg celebratmg the 32nd To make thu; \ype of m t ·Ii g details it continues to carrY 
Chadotte and Lunsm~ Sund.ay \H,;ddmg annh-ersary "°f Mr. and windbreak, Jay two stakes abo\lt two :s :3o n a br~t wa, wtlb -.:tunning 

l\'Irs Flussie Rockwood and sun. Mrs v.,r · B Carr. feet apart and connect the top one- on m ) dsoine (often 
Jr Arthu~ Ccilestock and family of . Miss .Edith .lhller of L;insing third with rows of lath pr a piece costume blouses a! b~axed bv a 

Eaton Rapids were Sunda~ \"lt;JM "P~nt t hE• "e~k end Wlth her par- of burlap. Then drJVe tbt: stakes I spectac~arJ /abrJ~s1te 1antasies of 
tors at John Colestock's. E•nt'-', :WJr. and ,.Mrs LeRoy Miller mto the ground, shmting slightly ! proce~sJOn o exq_ 

Mr and Mrs. Walter Vi'di.;un of M '"S Opal Feel€ helped the j towHrd the wind When you set out I beguiling femmllllty. 

Guy Wilson's. Sundar f;Ug-ar. regut.raimn ~rds last per caps for a iew day~ interesting Y • 
Lansrng were supper guesi!l' 'at t1:ach~r ~]!~~ H"offner, with the I small thiDE:s cover with cans or pa- Blouse 1labr:_ca'n·ewd~s ~'·:h,rr;,~:~ 

- ~-- WPek •• _.,1 Ad l!r'(hin son. when r.iodern textile ill:gepwty 
Journal, $1.50 a Year )1r. and Mrs Alden Sntith and Read ClaMif1 ... , v g ha• ru"11•d • ponk, copemlly m ---~-..:...:._.,.-______ ..'._ _________________ =-=-=-=-------- I the matter of rayon weaves that . I leave nothing to be de1.ared. Side 

SJ'ARTING TOMODD,0'1.J' by i;1de, on the blouse bangers. you 
JU'-'. l YY will find rayon matena1s including 

exotic bold-patterned prmt jerseys 

Second Lamp FREE with Paint Purchase 

/.fJllM&ot/Nn. 
'PLAX 

nE nmnaL R11111 
HI ill Dl•El~ -

EMY to llPJ'lJ', quick to 
dry. A ta..gh l>oa"ty 
vi- blah that -Nud-anau-. 

and acetate crepes, trim spun rayon 
&hirling6 m linen or cballi6 finish. 
sort-bodied monotone crepes and an 
intriguing display of filmy sheers. 

Prints are creating a i::ensation m 
the field o! sports blouses, done 
often m gay South Amencan pat
terIUngs and colonngs A blouse 
that i;tands pr~m{'nt1y at 'the 
Uont m the style parade is shoV1.'ll 
centered in the abo\•r illustratiori. 
It is the full-blown rC1se prml that 

\ everybody is calhr g jr.r :r-.~o.te, espe
cially, fue big flopr• bciw tie.. at the 
neck. These bciv; Li ~tenu1gs are of 

Doubly Smart 

outsta.Qdin(:: interest this' season so 
watch how..s! The long bishop 5j~,9 
are also unportant.. 

Two chic tailored blouses {to tb1: 
ngbt above and belo'll' m the group) 
are noteworthy. The model at .the 
top is a real .. find.n It 1s a classic 
m tailored simplicity, w11ll the 
charm of a ma:t.eri<il. corded mar· 
qwsette. which is to be coveted not 
on1y for 1ts prettiness, far JoY o! 
jos! it launders to perfection and as 
easily as a pocli:et handkerchief. 
This blouse is · skillfulb' designed 
·wjth a fitted waistband :for either 
tuck-m or over-blouse wear. 

Exqws1te handwork flD.isbmg off 
all edges in coc_trast color is a nice 
ttlmming accent fo,r thll! beautiful 
tailored blouse m snowy acetate 
rayou crepe sbowh JU~t below ~ 
bluuse m the abo\Je illustration 
Note the st:ud-ias~!.!Iled cufis and be
coming tum-back neck. 

A gia.Dt Jabot (jabots arc conver
sation p:1eces this season) u: ve!')' 
flattermg at tbe front of the fresh 
spring blouse sbO'Q.'D below to the 
left m the above picture. lt lS 

de11~ed of :line rayon marquisette 
'for smart suit wear. 

Note the fioweri;: ID her barr. Tbr 
wearing of flowerr> m this manner 
1s an appro"ved I.a shlon, tven m thl" 
daytime if ocens1on warnmts 

An effect o! fragile iemmme 
charm is achieved by the use of 
filmy rayon chifl'OIJ and fine lacf' 
edging for the exqwsite linger1f 
blouse shO\\'D above to the left u1 
the illustration. It features the new 
and extremely smart long bishop 
sleeves together with a higb-lov.: 
ruffled. neckline which may be fas. 
tened primly under the chm for suit 
wear or opened low for dress-up 
moments 

A blous~ that should be included 
m every wardrobe for formal wear 
15 the long-tot:so type of handsome 
rayon flower pnnt in gorgeom: 
colors 
(lleleasNI b) WcsterD filt"v;t.-poiper Uru~n. I 

The Flowers That Bloom 
On Your Dress. Tra-La ! 

Among tbe h1gb1ighted fabncs for 
' sprwg, smooth surfaces pr7doml· 

nate The v.:orstedi:; are particular 
lv smart. as this spnng is startin1;; 

l ~ft' in a decidedly tailored manner 
I Faille. wool jersey and kmts con

tinue strong. 
This season'r> pn,nts glory m no\' 

e]ty and color. lmpor1ant are tbc 
new butterfly pnnts, the lace-pat

' terDed types and gorgeous :Horals 
1 Amusing. also, are the vegetable 

pnnts. cabbage roses m fUll bloom 
and the apple motifs There are 
more pla1ds. Stnpes anCI cliecks tbaJJ 

and the "dotted" theme per· 

Bows Run Rampant Over 
Necklines and Pockets 

What about 
A·ap.·· 

LOW PRIC.ES 
11w tkll ewery•o•y is talki1c ••nt . 
CEILING 
PRICES?' 

e Now, and - May 11th (wh'!ft celling price• 
become etfectlye), all A&P Food ~ wlll con• 

tinu• to giYe you real lo,.- prices Dll fine 'foodl 

eYery day, just as they haYe been doing. 

e The new 11ceilin9 pri.ce" regulation will not alter 

In any way A&P'• low price policy. 1hls m ..... 
that JtYery day at A&P you will contf- to 9at 

the best foods the market• afford. at DUI'· low

possibl~ prices. 

e And h- Is anotller Important fact to rememw. 
FOOD PRICES WILL NOT IE IDEN!'ICA~ IN' All 

FOOD STORES D11 and after May 18th. Pricu 

will continu. to diflw bi food storeS> "'! the same 
artld .. - tust as they haYe i.-ofar.. 

OUR CUSTOMERS SAVE MONEY 

jl.&P, durln~ the la1t eighty...,., has mad• big 
reclucff_. In Its opM'atlng costs. these ICIYlnp 
...... .._ pmHd alollg to - _,.,,,,.,., ~ 
that t.....,, -,, have 9c more of ..,_, ,... 

dollw to sp....i ti- -,, tMil ie 19aa. 
It Is A&P's policy to contl- la <OtMhKt Ill ....._ 
.... GI •caaamlcally m poalble, flllUI• lo.,__,.. 
the ....;.....- .'- ..,.,., ~ dollar )'Oii ..... ~ 
Ml~ 



:Miss llaude Par~ of Holt has 
been spending a few days with 

. Mn. c. B. Cuslm?= 
Mr. and l!rs. W. &ott !tlwin ~ 

turned Wednesday 1 from their v.in
t.er sojourn in Flo-tl&t. 

r 
!¥r. and lfis.,.-Ray Winslow and 

daugbtei;, Marj\yn of Detroit spent 
Friday and ~bmlay with U1eir 
coo.sin,. Mrsf uella Capron.. 

M:rs. Pbjl Gruber and son visited 
~·her Sis~r. Mrs. Onie EllSworth. 

at ~ Junction, Sunday and also 
o1.. dllled on her aunt, llrs. Mary 

.,, Lonsbeny. 

Thunderstorms occurred Tues
day and Wednesday and light 
&howers Thursday wifh a sultry 
atmosphere ranging in tempera
ture up to 76. 

Mrs. Lulu Thuma, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. W°LSeD'taD. and daughter. Bet-
ty, and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mc
Connell and family spent Sunday 
with Wilford Thuma and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bensod, form
erly of Eaton Rapids, \\,'Tite that 
they have to pa.y·$110 a month for 
an apartment in Trenton, New Jer
&ey, in order to 'find a p~e to 
sleep. 

Walker Slayton, wn of the late 
Ji'. J. and Mrs. Slayton, is reported 
an officer in the U. S. Army where 
he has served for the last thirty 
years. He is reported in' the Phil
ipploes. 

The Congregational LAS will I 
meet Wedn~y. '.l1ay 20, at the 
home of Mrs. Homer Eckard, ltlrs. / 
Harold Pettit, assist.ant hostess. 
One of the metnbers will be the. 1 

·speaker. · 

A son, Norman Bla,ke, was bom 
to Mr .. and Mrs. La\l.rrence Hyatt 
at Ute Ruth Love Home, Ma:y 9; 
a son, Larr;· Wayne, to Mr. and 

~Mrs. Maynani McKessey, !May 12; 
a son, David Lee, to ~Ir. and Mrs. 
Herbert Horton, -May 8. 

Poppies ~II be distributed on 
the streets Saturday, .May 23, by 
womeri. of the Americin Legion 
Auxiliary, who will at the same 
time receive contributions for work 
among the y,--ar disabled anO fam-

~ i1ies left in need by the results of 
war. Mrs. Edna Bro\\"Il ia .Poppy 
daairman of the Hnrold Teeter 
Unit of the Auxihacy. Buy P,oppies 
ilray 23. 

.\RllY 
Bernard Andrea 
John Andreas 
Walter Ashley 
Harold Ashley 
Claud Bowen 
Willard Burt 
Chester Bradley 
H. Sherman Bever 
Sgt. a R. Bentley 
A.lien Bowen 
Williard K. Baker 
Cary E. Burns , 
Raymond Baker 
Daly Baker 
Chas.' Bnght 
clarence Battley 
Claud Ba.sing 
Maynard Blankenburg 
Joseph Cl-
Albert Clegg 
Noland Culver 
Neil Childs • 
James CO<>k 
t!has. C-ambric 
Leo Carrier 
Earl Cantine 
Ivery Carter 
Wm. DaVJ.s 
Albert Dowd 
Robert Davison 
Gayle Davis 
Sameul Dedian 
Clark Davison 
Ector Dandurand 
Victor Fa-her 
Corp. Ra)"!lllond E.· Finch 
Homer Frazier 
Jack Fairbanks 
Douglas' Ferguson 
Lyle Grindling 
Russell Holcomb 
Clure Htmtrngton 
Sgt. George W. Hudson 
Ralph Higgins 
Carl Hayden 
Donald Hunt 
Cliifford Hof an 
Max Hutc m 
WarrenJ 
Duane Jae 

·Lyle Kinyo 
· Kees r 

Lew eel er 
Francis- "kendall 
Paul Letts 
Robert J. Long 
Murray Moore 
Rex Menzer 
Tho;;. Merrill 
Richard Merritt 
C >rporal Ralph Miller 
Delbert !Myers 
Martin McNamara 
Albert Newman 
Robert Pippen 
Clinton Palmer 
Goi:ilon Poor 
Clarence Powers 
Wilfred Rouse 
Kenneth Rhines 
Jesse Slentz 
Howard Sowle 
LieQt, Pall! Simpson 

- ·naroia Smail ' 
Keith Stimer 
Loren Swanson 
Phil Simpson 
Floyd Simlllol).8 
Corp. James &nitb 
Howanl Scott 
Robert Towns 
Keith Town 
Sgt. Keith Terrill 
Edward E. Tracy 
Rar:vey TWitcheU 
Edwin Wolf 
Russell White 
John Weaver 
Cl>rp. Victor Walworth 
Lieut. Robert Webster 
Corp. Roy Woodman 
Dawn Wilson 
L. B. Wheeler 
Raymond White· 
Robert Winters 
Wilbur Weat 
Lyle Walworth 
Sgt. Wilson Leak 
iBill Zavitz 
Richard Zentmyer 
Bruce Cook 
Clifford Mitchell 

A bat.tledoor is -a racket with a 
long handle. osuany it 1.9 st.nmg INSPECTOR Stephen Amsd.en 
with catgUt. like-a tennis racket.··A l•ughed when I told him I"d 
shuttlecock is a cork with feathers been sent to get a story or his 

,stuek in it, or around the "rim. All life for my paper. 
the feathers' are pointed in the "'Stoq of my life. eh? Well.. that 
same d1red1on; they follow the cork makes me feel important Wbere'll 

-when the shuttlecock files through J begin?" He spread Ills bands ID 
lhl!! air. a gesture of helplessneaa. 
Shutlle_e~k can' be played in sev- "At the begJnning." 1 replied. 

eral ways. Sometimes a player sees "'Where were you born and when? 
bow many times be can knock the And when did you become inlerest
sbuttlecoc.k into 'the air, without let- ed. 'In police work? And what do 
ting it fall to the growid. JOU consider your most important 

In another form. two players bat can. and your most thrllilng'" 
the shutUecock back and forth. The He (nnned and .answered my 
batting maY be done with or w1thout questions readily enough. though 
a net between the players. with a certain amouht of resen·e 

rlns game appears to have been and modesty. He is quite a .ramous 
played 1Q India as much as l,500 man. having solved some of the 
years ago. lo India it had the name ot "poona." country's greatest crime problems 

He ls now the oldest active mem· 
A form o!._ shuttlecock was pla7ed ber on the Holcomb police force, but 

in France about lwlJ; centuries ago. ?~ k;q.ow, lookmg tp.tO hLs clear gray 
A picture made m 1'100 shows a lady eyes. that bis mind is as keen 86 
and a gentleman of France batting ever. 
a shut~ecoek back ?nd forth. They .. And now,"" I said, When the 
are usmg rackets with much shorter things he told me were earefully set 

I 
handles lha.12 those employed in the dowri, ••to what do you attribute your 
modern game. " I success, Inspector?" And I warned: 

About 70 years ago, British of· ''This is important. There'll be a 
flce~s reb.Jmed to Engiand trom Jot of yowig chaps read it and heed I lndm. With them they brought whatever you ,1ay." 

I 
racJ;ets and shutU~cocks..which they I 'lbe old man sobered at this and 
had used in India whil; playmg was silent for some time. Present· 
poona. J,y be s8id. "Why, I guesit noticing 

People in England began to take the litue things 1s whathelpedmost." 

I 
up Uie game, and no one seemed to '"111.e little things?" ~ 
like 1t better than :tie duke of Beau· ''That·~ righl •• He eyed me keen-
to:: Thi! duke ~~ed in a h0~me 1Y "Doesn't sound tm9ortant to 
which was named Badminton I JOU. eh? Well, it's what every de

tective ought to pay the g~atest 

attention to. It's the bt'Ue things 
Roasting Meats Better that count m tlus work, son." He 

When Left Uncovered was silent agam anQ when I vou'Cll

Low temperature, evenly COD.a 
trolled oven heat for roasting means 
tenderness, flavor, minimwn shrink
age and all the available nutrients of 
meat. Tender cuts o! meat for roast
ing are placed on a rack in a shal
IQw uncovered pan. (By shallow, we 
mean not over "two inches h1gb. on 
the sides.) 

In this way the roast ba&ks in 
the genUe circulating fresh warm 
air curtents of the oven. The tat 
aide of the meat is phiced upper· 
most' so that as the fat cooka the 
bastin&: job lS done without the touch 
ol human hand. A lean piece ol I 
meat ma,. be larded by the butcher, 
brushed with oil, {pre.ad with 80.f. 
tened fat or topped with strips of 
bacon. For true roast;fug. meats 
should never be covered. 

Roa.stlilg ie a dry heat method of 
cooking aocl neither pan nor Oftll 

should re~iu 11team. !lb.e blown· 
mg results of uncovered low tem
perature roastin&: are extremely at. 
tractive. Tbi11 browning: takea place 
in the latter part o! the roasting 
period without any increase of oven 
heat. 

Color for Women 
Knowing that color in the home 

affects the emot.ion11 and is an aid m 
maintaining morale, every woman 
selects colors careiully these clays 
when plamiing the repainting of qer 
home. Realiz.ing that she hersell is 
the malnspriug of that 'home, it is 
nOt strange that the thoughtful wom
an selects tints and tones which are 
flattering to her own appearance. 
It has been stated that every color• 
type can use every color for deco
ration, bu~ that the color 1ntensit7 
ot the decoraliona must be accurate 
to as.sure harmony and Hattery. The 
"All-American" type-having light 
brown to dark brown hair with blue, 
green or brown eyeS-is flattered by 
the vivid shades or Unts of every 
colQl'. She should avoid neutral 
hues. Research proves blondes 
ahould decorate with dark or medi
um cblors. avoiding th.a vivid, un
restrained tones. 

.:;;,, "Hutmeala' 
Conver.sion qt permanent tent con

struction to ''hut111ents," to provide 
more adefiu&.te prott:ction for troops, 
bas been 11Ildertaken in 24 U. S. 

safed no reply. be continued: 
"'I'd better demonstrate what I 

mean. I wouldn't want yoU to go 

"'Wbat more do you want to knowf 
I caught blin red-banded, and ilaat'11 

eDOD&'h." 

writing something you don'_t believe 
tn "' . He stood up. "Come on. 
Let's go m and see what's doing 
this mornmg." 

I followed. him out into the hall 
and through another door mto a 
room that was already familiar to 
me. A captain was seated at a <U!sk 
there, questioning some prisoners. 

We liJ!tened while one prisuner 
after another answered the cap
tain"s questions. One in particular 
attracted Inspector Amsden's at
tention. He had been anested tor 
breaking and entering and attempt
ing to rob a farm house on the day 
before. His name, be said, was Leon 
Nolte. I will give you part of bis 
story that mterested Inspector Ams
den the most inDNolte's own words. 

"'I was walldng along the road in 

Our hosl glowered. ··What more 
db You want to know? r. caught 
him red-handed, and that's enough! 
He oughta get a len·year stretch!•· 

Inspector Amsden smiled. "You're 
not a ·very sympllthetlc man." 

"'You bet I am't. Trouble w1th 
this COWltrY 'today is that the crooks 
don't get what's coming to 'em." 

"They do If we can prove the,-'re 
crooks. Nolte says he beard a 
w<1man calling for help and came to 
her assistance .• He claims he's 
not guilty." 

"I know what he claims, but he's 
a liar! I caught tum with some 
of our silv~r in bis hands." 

Inspector Amsden nodded indlf· 
ferenUy and looked about the room 
"Was that the door Nolte came 
tly"ougb?'" he asked, pointing to one 
through which we bad just entered 
· Oscar Rounds snarled his reply 
''That guy never come in th.rough 
no door. Be jlD'lmicd a window 
The door wa1 locked." 

The Inspector looked at me. 
"Well." he asked, ''have 
noticed?" 

"Noticed what?" I asked blankly 
And Inspector Amsden smiled 

"Why, the btUe th.mg. The nlinor 
detail m Nolte's tale that will prac· 
ycally convict him " 

I U!.ought back over Nolte's, story 

Harold King of Vermontville, 
held on a drunk and disorderly 
charge was given a straight 30-
day county jail sentence by Just
ice Watson. 

Fred Stewart and Clifford Spout 
both 17, of Charlotte, were fined 
$1 each by Juatice Watson f1>r 
automobile speeding in the citf'I--~ 

Announcement-[· / 
We have made arrangements with Short Way Bus 

line to transport our. FILM to Lansing. and return. Th'llS, 
we can give TWELVE HOUR SERVICE. 

Our fihns leave Eaton Rapids at 7 :50 a. m. and 
arrive back at 7 :36 p. m., .,;,.,.e day. • 

I 

Blackmore' s Drug Store 
and shook my bead. The thmg had _______ _ me completely bewildered. I .:1~-.--.-...-..-.... _, .... ...,..., .... ______________ _ 

Inspector Amsden turned to the 
farmer· "Have you a telephone 
here~" 

"Sure. In there.'" He Jerked a 
thumb toward an open door. 

Amsden nodded and disqppeared 
into the other room. I beard him 
calling headquarters 1111d heard b1m 
glye instructions to hold Nolte. 

But it wasn't until we were on our 
way back to town that he explainOO 
about the little detail 

"'Remember.··· he Said, '"when 
Nolte told about knocking and no 
one replied He declared he unin
tentionally pllshed against the door. 
I pulled it Outward. Get it?" 

He grinned at my amazement. 
"Well. I'r:p. a son-of-a.gun!'" 1 I 

ex.claimed. "Say, that"& a fact, isn't I 
itT How the dickens did you hap. 
pen to notice?" 

''l always notice,•• Amsden re-- J 
piled, "such things ns details. A de
tective has to. That's his job." He 
chuckled, "Now when you write that 
story, don't neglect to mention the 
importance or paying heed to the 
little things." 

"Don't 'worry," I promised, shak
ing my bead. "I won't." 

Makes Dinosaurs 'Work' 
for Him; Farm 'Producii' 

1941 FORD Super Deluxe Tudor -
Radio, Heatel', Lower Mileage, Maroon , 

1941. Super Deluxe Sedan Coupe -
Green Color, Clean 

· 1940 FORD :Tqdor -
Black, Radio, Heater 

1937 PLYMOUTH Co~pe -
Black, Radio, Heater, 1940 Rebuilt Motor 

1936 FORD DeLwi:e··Tudor - •'
Black, Radio, Heater. G<iod Transportation 

- -- -- I A long wlieel baiie Truck;a; shurt wheel ·base truck, and 
several earlier make.< .of passenger ears. 

Have your tires, brakes, chassis inspected on our 
Weaver Hoist 

Bromeling & Foster 
Ford s'aies and Service Phone 3271 Eaton Rapids 

, 

Precision Srake 
Service-

- Costs No More 

Relining 
Drum T urriiitg 
Shoe Grinding 
.Cylinder Honing 

" 

9 :30 to 1 :30 - Admission 45c inc. tax 

SUNDAY, MAY 17th 
WELLS HATHAWAY and HIS ORCHESTlt"A 

9 to 1 Admission 25c 

Rugs 24 x 72 iJ,1. 
' 

Spec~al -st .29 

HAFFNER'S Sc to $1.00 STORE 

Mrs. Owen Stoddard of La.iising Mrs. Floyd Peacock and Mrs. 
spent last week with relatives in Frank Green are spending the 
Eaton Rap~ds.' week in Clevelan,d with relatives. 

Mr. and fi.lrs. Archer Merritt of Mr. and !Mrs. •RolJert Holco1nb 
and family. visited friends in Chi- 1 of Lansmg spent Sunday here 

l cago the week end.· with Mr. and MTs. Glen Holcomb. 

· Mrs. Martha Brininstool left Ed. French and John J. Miller 
Sunday to spend two weeks in spent the first '!'f the week fish-

!Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hodges of Mrs. Tola.lilltard spent the week 

Street & Bridge 
Payroll 
G. M. Foster (plans) 
McNamara Auto Sales 

(truck repair) 

Fund 
221.16 
410.00 

Foote & Custer (truck rep.) 
Eatcnf Lumber Co. (miac. 

sup.) 

! 
Jackson with her children. • ing at Otsego lake.~ 

Williamston called on. Mr. and end with her daughter, •Mrs. Stail-
Mrs._farl Ilaite Sunday. Icy Brown, in ~Ulsda1e lffipSSSSEEEE;;;!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ssEEE;;:;E=E;;:;;;:;;;:;=====ssss~~§§§§~!j 

Mrs. M. R. Foster spent moth- Dr, a~ Mrs.' E. J Hutson v115-
e,r's day with Ml'R. Sarah Foster in ited Mr. and Mn. Geo. Bullis in 
Fowlerville. Howell, SundaY : 

1
1 

t Mrs. Edna Kaylor spent the Alden Shee& : of Detroit spent 
I week end in DP.troit with Mr. and the week end with his parent.s,

1 Mr.::;. George Crampton. Mr .and .Mrs. A. G. Sheets. 

Gunnell f__,_.o\_g will meet with 
.Mr and Mrs. Don Cupp, Wednes
day, .May 20 

Melvin Aldrich' of the Michigan 
Bell Telephone cbrnpany is back 
at work after a week's vacat10n. 

Be Glamorous 
in a 

Prom· F onnal 
The Gunnell school will close 1Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hoffman 

.. •••••••illl••••••••••••••••••I!! I Friday, May }5 with a picnic at of Pontiac spent Mother's day with 
1 

.I the school house Potluck dinner. their mother, Mrs. Ne.vton Rogers. 
from 

M.ARIE'S -- BUY U. S. DEFENSE STAMPS and BONDS -

Friday, Salurday, May 15-16 
Matinee Saturday al 2 :30 

, On the Sunny Side 
STARRING 

ROI?DY MCDOW ALL 

Sundabonday, Ma~ 17-18 
Conlinuous Show Sunday Starting at 3 :00 p. m. 

Swing and Sway 
with these 'rock-
1ock' songs and 
1olid-sendersl 

wll• 

ANDREWS SISTERS - -FRAZEE PAIGE 
GLORIA JEAN 
LEO CARRILLO -BUnERWORIH 
BILLIE BURKE 

.Frriln PANGBORN 

WOODY HERMAN 
AND HIS OICHES11A 

Get yovr 'kicks' with 

GRACE McDONALD ond 18· JIVIN' JACKS AND JILLS·l8 

also 

March of Time - Screen Snapshots - News 
and Cartoon "Bear and the Beavers" 

,Tuesday, Wed., Thura .. May 19-20..21 

Mr. an<f Mrs. Clayton Conley Mr, .and Mrs. Wayne Wood and! 
and son of !Muskegon visited Mr. !Mr. and Mrs. Price Ludstrum of! 
and Mrs. Theron Rathbun part of Lansing were Sunda} visitors of l 
last week. . I MT. and Mrs. John \Vuod. l 

Lawrence Scott of Chicago spent Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mark1el 
weekend with his parents, fMr and and children of LanSrng visited 
Mr~ George Scott. \ Mrs. Lois Markle and ~lrs. E. K. 1 

· Boatman, Sunday. 1· 
A: Mother-Daughter banquet un-1 

Dotted Swiss 
Sheer Net 

Glazed Chintz 
Summer Satin 

Mousseline-de-soie 
dcr th,e auspices of the Corinthian Mrs. Ruby Morgan and :Mrs. 
class will be held at the Methodist Jack Morgan of Charlotte visited I 
church, Thursday, May 28. Mrs -cbas. Butler Thursday af-

Clifford Mitchell of Selfridge ternoon. _. 
Field and his wife of the ;Soo spent Dr. and Mrs. Emory Boess of i Priced $7 .95 up 
the week end with hismother, Mrs. Riverside, Californrn, have been I §=EE===s~SSSSE=E;;;;;;;;"";;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=ssss~~~=====""ss§~"";g 
Samuel ByerR n.nd other relatives .guests of Mrs. Warren Hazelton I 
here. and son, Howard, for the lasl Lwo r 

1Mr. and lfrs. Glen Britten of '.\eeks. ' j 1!1••••••••••••••••••••••lli••••••••••illlllllli••••lliii 
Center Eaton, Mrs. Howard M()l'- Corp. Ralph Miller retun1ed I 
gan of Spring Arbor and M.r. and Thursday to Fort Leonard \Vood 
Mrs. Hugh WiJliams of Lansing after a ten-day turlough .. with his 
spent Mother's day with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mil· 
mother, ~[rs. James Favorite. ler. 

Miss Merle Merritt of Flint 
Mr .. and Mrs. Fred · Frey and 
family of -Carlisle, Mr. a;;{ Mrs. 
Chester Smith and familY. and 
Mis.s Ada 'Merritt were Mother's 
day guests of their parentsJ Mr. 
and Mrs. George Merritt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Stoddard 
left Friday for -ElPaso Texas af
~er spending two weeks tn Mich
igan, guests o! her parent3, Mr. 
and IMrs. Ernest Moore of this 
place, and his mother, Mrs. Floes 
Stoddard of Lansing. 

Another eard. -party at the Ma
sonic temple F.riaay evening May 
15, for the benefit of Soid1ers' 
Rec.reation Cen~ers. PJay any game 
deBired, as long as you care to, 
for 2fic. 1 

I Orra Phillips was viSited by his 
son, L-Ostcr, and wife last Sat
un:Jay and Sunday by another son 
Floyd, and his wife and Mr' 
Phillipa'. brother, Clarence, als~ 
of Lansmir. 

Vincent J. AJiderson, 21, RFD 
1, ~aton Rapid~~recently enlisted 
in the navy., The government is 
askmg 600 men ' a month from 
Michigan. ' 

~ay11e Barrett, IH,r and }Irs. 
Vern Teachworth and 1Mr and 
Mrs. Edwirl Teachworth of Detrnit I 
and Miss Beth Barrett of Lansing I 
spent Sunday With Mrs. Bernice 
Ba~tt here. . I 

Morning tem~tures now reg
istering around 36 to 40, with 
slight frosts aq~' some damage to\ 
strawberrles and• other fruits. Last I 
week temperatures ran no higher 
11tim 63.70. ,_ , I 

Among the young men to enlist I 
in the Uniterl' States Navy during 
tbe pa13t. week was o\rlo Wayne 
Dra\le1 son o( Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Dralle, 314 W. Knight St. 
Eaton Rapids 

Mrs Lovilia Boatman who was 
in Homer last week to vi.sit her 

j brother, Tobias B(llman who iis 

Uncle Sam Wants More 
Food, Eggs, Pouitry, Dairy Products 

-- and By Golly, the farmers of this country are going to give it to 
him. We are workmg to hold retail prices to the minimwn. 

LIVE STOCK FEEDS - CWT: POULTRY FEEDS - CWT .. 
Soya-las,s, 15 pc., Molasses, 36 pc. $2.50 

Sweet Soy Bean Meal, 15 pc. Mol 2.35 

Soy Bean Meal, 44 pc. ---.------ 2.35 
40 pc. flog Supplement ________ 3,;ls 

Murphy's Cut-Cost ------------ 4.10 
i6 pc. D-.iiry Feed • ____________ 2.20 
Oats ___________ · ____________ 2.10 

Vig-0-Ray Supplement -+---- $4.65 
Tow Supplement ------------- 3.40

1 

Murphy's Egg Mash ---------- 3.00 
Chick Grains ---------------- 2.30 
Scratch Feed ---------------- 2.20 
Crax Com -------"---------- 2.10 
Meat Scraps· _____ : _________ 4.00 
Murphy's Starter and Grower ___ 3.10 

Manchu Soy Beans, good germination, $2.75 per bushel 
Ask us for ton prices on Oats, Rye, Com, Livestock or Dairy Feeds. 

We grind and mix for 6c per bag. - Blue Streak Hammenuill. 
We suggest you iret you,r Hybrid Seed Com EARLY. The demand will 

. no doubt exceed the RUpply. ... 
Wisconsin Hybrid 531, 525 Medium Flats $5.25 per bushel 

Long Bean and Grain Co. Douglas Ferguson ground ma· ill, called on some ,cousins, Mr. 
chinist, Aiviation C~rps, son of and Mrs J Chamberlai_n who have 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ferguson is seven sons m the se!V'lce. 
expeCtea home on furJqugh the Visitors at lhe home of Mrs. Eaton Rapiis, Michigan 
last or the week from Arizonai He Blanc:h~ Pixie) Mothers' Dayjlililll••···----------------------------------~ 
has been promoted to~ corporal. were: iMr and \frs. O. F Duck- -------------------------·-------.... -------~ 

Phone Office 2501 - Mill 44 121 

The Eaton Rapids Child Study worth of .Jlli:kt;on, Mr. and Mrs. I 
club ·11 ~ th :M Orville Paquetll' of Battle Creek, ;-------------------------------,---------.... 

WJ m~e .. W1 rs. Dewey Miss Bcrn:Hletll' Paquette of Lan-1' 
Clark !\.~ay 19. Miss Hurst, county 
nurse with the Kellogg Foundation SIJT'g and '.\1 r ,md Mrs. Ed. Pa
will be the speaker of the even- quette. 

l
ing. 

Mrs. Ruhr Eitmear, Mrs. Fran
ces Hunt, Mrs. Fern Ghere .Mrs 

I 
Eva Haskell and I\lrs. Esthe; 
Yen.a of the Petneville Extension 
club atteRded A<:hievement day at 
Cho.rlotte, Tuesday. 

Miss Phoebe Young, Chinese stu
dent at Albwn eolle1re, will speak 
at the Methodist church on Sun
day. May 17, at 7:30 p. m. on 
China today. 

Complete 

Boys wear 
Department 

from 6 years up 

· SHIRTS and SHORTS 

WASH SLACKS 

T-SHIRTS 

BASE BALL CAPS 

OVERALLS 



S I Mr. and !Mrs Robert Davis of 
llr.- and IMrs. Loyt noke and Battle Creek spent the week end 

cia.ughter, Betty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Halsey were in Lansing with their parents. Mr.. and M.rs. 

Walter Bradford. 
Sundav and vlfiited Art1hur Lindl }" M d 'I Carl H · 1 f and ftimiJy 1 T. au ..11 rs. eis er 0 

Mrs. Lo).t Snoke received an ~!':!·lake visited Sunday .at Vern 
<>rchid for mother's day from her s. 
aon M Vere Sn[)ke from Newport, 
Rhode Island 

.Mr and Mrs. lrVInfr Bahnev of 
1.ansmg spent Monda;_..• eve with 
his sister and brother, Chas. Llnd
ly and wife 

Mr. and Mrs James Smith, Mr. 
fllld Mrs. Dewe' Marietta, \'Silted 
Chas Lmdl~· and "\'\tfe Sunday 

Mn>. .F'lo} d IUkendall came 
home from the Ha)PS Green hu~
p1tal, Charlotte last Thursdav 
wheir.e she has been se\ eral days. 

Mr. and Mrs Forest Smith and 
fa.nilly called on Jerry Longs and 

18-20 
~ -- -

SALE OR MOin'GAGE OF 
REAL ESTATE 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
bate Court for the County of "'Ea
toJL 

At a session o!. said Court held 
at the Probate office in the city of 
Charlotte, m 

PacldDa: Bouse Eftlcieney ~ I 
One need only follow the progress 

of a carcass through a packing 
house to realize the complexity of 
production and the multifariousness 
.of the uses to which Bil ammal can 

Try Our Want Ad Column 

t 10% OF INCOME 

IS OUR QUOTA 
IN WAR BOJIDS 

lf you have a job, you can bor
row UO to $30~ from us. 
1. N~ endorsers or co-makers 

required. P.rompt service. 
2- You can get a Joan to buv 

the tirings yOu need or f(J"r 
any worthy purpose. 

3. Consohdate your debts-
have only one place to pay. 

Let us explain how You can 
get ready cash quickly and 
pnvatel~ and you are not ob
Jigated if you do not take a 
loan. 

DOMESTIC 
FINANCE CO. 

Seevnd flour-A.cruu frv111 Morrll 5 &. UI 
141Yi South Cochran Awo-Phone 1.0.4.2 

CHAP.LOTTI!. lllCHIGA.H 
loan• an iwlvately arran~d ln or within 

hoent)'.,flv~ mllni of Clw'lottf 

Get ;i,·our order in now for Memorial day Open 1-le•cn days a 
week, evenmgs except Satiirday and Sunday. Wdl ctlme to i;;hop 
any t1me after hours if called. 

Phone Office 7121 

Monument Works .Close to. Cemetery 

IASY, 10W-C011' WAr ro '""" 
CIU!HG-S, WALLS, WAWAllRf 

KEM-TONE brings you a 
painbn& convenience and econ
omy as new as the moderu 
chc:micals from which it i1 1 

made! A single coat covers any 
room surface (even wallpaper)! 
One gallon finishes an average 
sized-room Investigate! 

Resident ~370 

Eaton Rapids 

Ills l 18.UoA wlU• 
...... OUld - ,,,. 
1•1lon1 paiat. Yout 

coot, .-,. "' 1 98 
-'"·'*~ :=a 

IN --·p NE\ir/fST, ~MAltTfST ,,ASTf& C:O&OUI 

Blackmore's 

"look, Pop-iour Standard 
Oil de~ler's gonna help 
keep a·ur tires rolling I" 

I 
~ 

i 

I J 
t.( / ,\ \ 

~ 
I 

l 

Too Few Clothes ns Bad as 
Too Many.. _ 

CARD OF 'riuNH:s - 5ec. Obit-
By CHERIE NICHOLAS nari.., mqdm)lm _suo over lOI 

''Let's plan carefully Let's spend •ords. %c per worl. 
proportionately to what we spent 
, Jast year msofar as taxes and our Lin~ to get ID this column must 

1
deiense bond investments will allow :»e m by Wel1Ilesday noon. 
Let's buy only quality Wlth a view ========~==== 
to havmg our clotheo give depend
able service with an eye to the tu 
ture, and let's not be grlIIl aboµt it. 
Let.'a carry on in high endeavor, 
keeping m mmd when we buy our 
clothes that it's patriotic to look 
pretty so that we will be an m
aplralion while we carry on. 

""Be not like the woman who says 
lhe. 1J gcmg to buy one little black 
dress for the duration, nor like the 

FOR SALE 

ULCITONE 

FOR RENT 

STA'l'E of iMICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the County 

At°fa ~~~n of said Court held KATON RAPIDS WOOE No.. 61 
school meeting of the at the Probate Office in the City F. &. A. M. 

---<>---

of Charlotte m li&ld County on the 
5th day of May, 19-re. 
, Present: Honorable Ion C. Mc
Laughlin, Judge of Probate. In the 
:Matter of Change of Name of -

FELIX GRUBA. An Adult 
It appeanng that Felix Gruba Regular meeting fimt Monda1 

has filed m this Court a petition of the month. 
praying for an ordt!r to change his Monday evening, May 11, first 
name to Phll Gruber, and the name 1degree. 
of his wife, Pearl Grub~ to Pea.rt MondaY eve~g, :May 1&1 sec-
Gruher, and hrn son, Ph11lip Gruba, ond degrey 
I.Jr., to Phil hp Gruber, Jr.; -- -~-

IT is THEREfi>RE ORDERED. H S DeGolia 
That the 27th day of May, 1942, • Insuran" 
at ten o'cock m the forenoon, be ce 
set for hearing, on said petition, at Ft.re, Automobilei Windstorm 
which ti.ine any person or persons and Plate GlllRl!I 
havmg the same name or a s1mi- I represent only the best and th;. 
l:ar name as those proposed to be most raliable rmpanies. See mt 
taken by said petitioner or his wife Wore buying msurance of 8.lll 
or child may have the right to m- kind. 
tervene m said hearing for the ------------

"Keep your warntline slim and 
J"Our chin up It's patriotic to look 
pre.tty You are belpmg to wm the 
war when your appearance is an in
spiration and an uplift to the sp1nt!I 
of men called to the trout. ~o be 
.sure you are dressed to fook your 
prettiest for that soldier sailor or 
ma,rme on leave Be she mulher. 
.fWeetbeart or w!fet every man m 
uniform wants to see her looking 

LINOIJEUM SPECIALS - 9 x 12, 
$3.49, $4.49. Gamble Store 19-20c 

HAY WANTED - All grade11 of 
clover and alfalia. Highest market 
pnces. Asa Strait and Son, Willim
ston, :Mich. Phone 131. 60tf 

APARTMENT- For rent. Partly 
furmshed. See Ralph Blackmore. 
17tf. 

WILL PAY CASH for two pneu
matic wheelbarrow hres, or small 
child'B bicycle with balloon tires. 
Inquire Journal week da) s after 
4 p.m.; Satu}'lay• 8 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

--0-----

purpose o.f showing fraudulnnt or 
eVJ 1 intent On the part of the peti_. 
tioner; 

IT IS FU~THER ORDERED, 
That a copy of this order be pub
hshed in the Eaton Rapids Jour
nal, a newspaper printed and cir
culated in tbe county of Eaton !or 
three succes&1ve weeks previous to 

Scbwied'1 Ga.rage 
-water Street 

CUICKS- Straight! run or sexed, 
fc.r sale. From blood tested stock. 
Also electric btooders and chick 
supplie.s. Gulb.,er's U. S. approved 
Hatchery, 401 State Street. Phone 
5S81. 8tf 

li.er best" FOR SALE-June Clover Seed and 
The •above paragraphs are ex· Seed Oats. L. C. Hunt. 13tfc 

()erpls !rum a .. er, in~!"estlng 3nd " 

____..,___. 
APARTMENT for rent. Two-room 
upper furrushed apartmet" No 
children. 529 Bentley st., lSt!c 

-----0-
FU RNISHIED APARTMENT for 
Rent Mrs Ned Raymer, 116 No. 
East street 19tfc 

-----0-

60 ACRES TILLABLE LAND Fur 
rent Ori -Plalns road. Inquire of 
J. Homer Topliff 19tf 

COTTAGE - For Rent. On camp
ground, parLiy furni:shed Phone 
3101. Roy Claflin 4$.1 W Plam 
St. 20c 

CARD OF THANKS - We wish 
to.,. express our thanks to the Mil
ler employes, VFW !\'at10na1 Home 
employes and the mun~ friends and 
neighbors for the noral tributes 
and the many acts of kindness in 
the sickness and death of our 

srud day of heanng. 
Ion {; McLaughlin. 

lo\•ed one. We also "'1.Sh to thank Judge of Probate 
Revr. Punter for hi,; kmd. and co~- A True Copy 
fortmg '!'ords. 1\1;-s M..ar1e Hamhn.

1 
Eileen Tiedgen, 

Mrs Julia Hamlin, llr and Mrs. Iiejiister o.f Probate 19-21 
R Rossman, Mr and MTS J J.1-...;;.--------'-----
Burns. Mr. ana Mrs. R. Comstock, J••ill•••••••lil•• 
Mr and Mrs. Alden Smith. 20p 

Kingman Road Robert Woods 

OffiCial AAA Service 
Starting - Lightiiig - lgnltloa • 
24--Hour Road-Wrecker Service 

Guaranteed Repair Work on All 
Makes of Cars 

"Telephone 7711 

Ben Sterling 
Pasturized Milk and c

Phone 9661 

inspirational talk given by Mrs Lois I ELECT'iuC IRONER - Porcelaln 
Barnes, regional director of the Chi- Console Twm Heating Unit, auto
cago Fashion group at their annual I matic. $69.95. Gamble Store.19-20c 
gprmg lut1cbeon and style show We • --<r--
art! sure this most timely advice will COMPLETE LINE OF BOATS
be' W~lcorned by women everywhere $40 to $550. West Motor Sales 14-tf 

W A.NTED to Rent - 20 to 30 
Acres sheep pasture with runmng 
water. M E. Walker. M·99, 11h 
miles north Grace church. 20p 

Casler'• Dairy· 
Pasteurized and Grade A 
Jersey and Guernsey Milli 

Phone 5561 
A meetm1< was held at the Bui- Local and Long ____ ;.....;.;;;• ;;;...;.;;;.;;;;...; __ _ 

len scliool, Monday rught for the .

1 

Electric Motor1 
who ar.e somewhat perplexed these -.o----
days as ta how to carry on wisely BUSINESS For Sale-- Bu.siness, 
acd cons1sleotly well stock and equipment at fine Sm-

people of the Bullen district and 1' Di1tance Cheapest lace · Michigan t< 

t~::~r~~~~E~¥Y.rf£:~~ TRUCKING pW'Chue M~tors. ikt .. Jl.P. re Speaking of priorities which out- clair Super SeMce station. En
line cw:.tailment of thlS and that m qwre Ed. Heinze Service, M-78, 
civilian apparel, rather than provm&' l'otterv1Ile, after 6 p.m. or Satur-

--<>--
FU&'IISHED APAR'l1MENT 
For Rent. Ground floor, private 
entrance, modern. 426 W Plam or 
Call 2911 or 2751. 20tf 

d.i5he"rtemng they are alreadf days. • 15t.fcP 
wholesomely reacting as a challenge --o---
to the resourcefulness of Amencan SEED POTATO.ES - For sale. 
-designers and manufacturers who Early Ohio or Bliss Triumph. No. 1 
have ever be~ noted for that quai.. or B 817.e, $L50 bushel. F B. Todd 
U;y o!: inventiveneu which is ready and Son~ 16-20e 
to mttt any emergency Now, more HOUSE-For sale. Five rocnns and 
than ever is this true. bath, garage, garden spot. Helen 

WANTED 

Mrs Jack Rilev of Fhnt spent 
parl of the week at the Avery 
home Mrs. Belle Wtlhams of 
Charlotte and Mr Riley came • EVERY LOAD INSURED 

All through lhe fashion program 
tor apring the 11.ccent is darmgly, 
Garingly on color Th& sports suit 
.-bown below tn the above picture 
ts made of scarlet gabardine. Note 
lta chic ln ftneJy .Lailored detail. The 
pillbox wom with this suit rests Jaun· 
Uly on the back of a abort brushed~ 
curl coiffure It is accented with gaily 
colored feathers in front. "Babush
kas" are so easy 'to match you 
can own several at Utile cost. A 
1ood ma ten al to use is rayon crepe 
or use "'serg·a·hecl," that magic fab
ric that looks like French ·serge 
and launders so beautifully.· A yard 
will do it. Hem the edges and ftnish 
U off all around with hand-tied yam 
hinge as illustrated at the top In 

Saturday night. Sunday a birthday 
dinner was held 3t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Avery in 
honor of 'Mr. and Mrs. R11ey. The 
mothers v;ere also honored 

Sand. Gra•el and. Cinders deli•ered. 

PHONE 7611 EAroN. RAPIDS 
Mayor, Hll'am bster 
Commissio!)er, jd Fowler 

Stirling. Phone 3481. 17tfc 

BUILDING MOVING and Walla. 
We move 'em on rubber. E. R. 
Clafiln, 461 W. Plain street. P!lone 
310L (M11r. '1-C2) 

----0--

Mr and .Mrs: Olin Stncldrng 
and girls and Mr and 1Mrs. Cletus ~---~ 

OomnnssioD~r, Ara Weldon 
City Ck>rk, Paul L. Sage 
Marshul, ltha Miller 

FOR SAL&---0.bbal!'l and tomato 
plants. Morden Greenhouse l 7tfc 

00!' YOUR ROOFING NOW! 
35 lb. Tak 98c square. % lb. Mic.a 
Ta.le $1.49 squtre. 65 lb. Mica Talc 
$198 square. 90 lb. Slate $1:.29 
square. Alf!o ·H~ an 3-Tab shin
gles. qarnble Store. 1~2<.lC 

SORREL M Al~E for Sale. Four 
We!Jl'ht J50Q. "Henry 

lll-Zlp 

w ANTED - Parties to grow pop
corn on contract for $1.25 per 
bushel. Seed furnished. Give di
rections where yuu live from near
est town. F. ·E. Whiu, 312 !Jjbell 
St., Lansmg. 14-19c 

--<>--
GARDEN PLOWING - Wanted 
Also otlter custom work. Jerry 
Long Phnne 9'175, 14tf -----SHAW'S DRY CLEANINO -
Suit or dresi:s '75e ea; eki.r'U, p_im,ts, 
85c. Dial 6721. 234 Soutb Main. 

----<>--
FOR SERV!CE--Holstem bull and 
OIC stock hog. $1.001 strictly cash. 
Wayne Swan, RFD 52tfp 

Strickling and f.am1ly spent 
Mother's Day v; 1th Mr and Mrs. 
George Strickling. AUCTIONEER 

Sewing Macbine1 If in need_ of this Kind 
• REPAmED j Of Service See 

Also VACUUM CLEANERS ' 
& WASHING MACHINES J H H t I 
Hemotitching 8 eenlB • yard, - ames • ous OD 

Machine Made Batton Holes 4-
cents e8ch. FREE inspection and Graduate of' the 
adiu•ling at your liome. G...aran- Reiseh Auctioneering School 
teed rebuilt machines for sale ,at. 
the Farm and Live Stock 

Fire Chief, Win Forwatd 
Librarian, Wini!red Brown 

' Telephone Numben 
Clerk-Treasurer - 6141 
Fire Department - 2061 
Police Department - 2061 
Garage - 5021 

R. k. Time Table 
lbch1gan Ceatral Schedule 

Passenger Trams 
East Bound 

1 •32 .. "'· 5:17 p. "' 
West Bound 

9:51 a. .. HOME APPLIANCE 
REPAIR SHOP 

a Specialty J2:49 e. m CREAM SEPARATOR Gallo
way made. All elktric Kitchen 
Console, portable stainless steel 
drnl:!S, 800 lb. capacity, only $99.50. 
Trad~ins accepted. The Gamble 
Store. 19-20c 

E. CAVANAUGH. Prop. 
JUNK Wanted-Paying high pnce 317 S. Mam St. CHARW1TE 
for scrap iron, metals, old farm Phone )lain 1.050 

Phone 4-4373 Eaton Ra~~ds 
1

--.---------

Artie I. Feighner Dead or Alive! 
HORSES, two four years old, one 
seven years old, fo"r sale or trade 
for cattle. Guy Harri.e. R.2. 19·20p 
~ 

DURATION SPF..CIALS 
1941 Chevrolet 2-Door DeLuxe 
1940 Chevrolet Master CCJupe 
1938 Chevrolet 4-Door 
1939 Ford Corivertible. It's Hot 
1911.1 Ford 2-Duor DeLuxe 
1941 Ford 4·Door DeLuxe 
1939 Ford 2-Door DeLuxe 
1941 Pontiac 2-Door DeLux.e 
1941 Buick Sedanette 
1940 Bruck 2-Door 
1940 Buick Coupe 
1939 Olds 4-Door 
1941 Nash 4-Door 
1940 Nash 5-Pass. 'Coupe 
1939 Studebaker Comm 4-Door 
Also several cars m $50 to $2.00 

class. These cars have been re
conditioned, have good tires, radios 
and heaters. First come, first 
served. Hurry to L1vtngston Motor 
Sales, Your Bwck Dealer, Howell, 
M.1chipn. 20-Zlc 

macbmel")·, auto body scrap, rags, :;:::====::'.:'.======:. all kinds paper, rUbber, etc. Car 
parts and tires for sale. J1m Ross, 
Kinneyville. Phone Onondaga. 5-26 
ptf. 

----<>-w ANTED-Plowing by Job or acre 
or other tractor work. Phone 3831 
Harry Howe. 15tf 

--0--
W.ANTED - Painting,' metde and 
out. Work guaranteed satis:factorr... 
References 805 Hall St 19 2lp --w ANTED - Party to work ten 

Highest Prices 
Paid For 

JUnk Cars, Scrap 
Iron and All 

Scrap Material 

C.CALLIE 
Phone 4-4601 acres, fertilized and hmed, on 

shares Phone Springport, 125F22J.1------------~ 
evemngs or write W O. Fremont 
OnondaEra. . 20 o-~-~~~~~~~~~~--WANTED TO RENT - House°" 
unfurrushed apartment. available 
by June fll'St. Mrs. WiUcutt, 120 
&11 St. 20c 

-- ~- ...::..-----0--

w ANTED - Used baby cribs Al
so girl's bic}•cles. Hutchings Furn
iture 137 N. Main. 20p 

----a-- .Mix· • eel HELP WAN.TED ..,... FEMALE. 
l'UPPIBS - For Sale. Lady dealeTS with Fuller Brush 
Ohow and Shepherd $1.00. Phone Co. are domg themselves proud. 
5261. 20tf Will teach you how to have a bus

iness and sul:istantial income of 
your own. Whv don't you try? 
You will like- it. Very litt1e driv
ing. Write F. C. Hoberg, 1616 
West Mall!, Lansing. 20-21p 

Simplicity 

Life, when it is most 
beautiful is sunple . . . 
That is one reason why 
Pettit and Rice stress 
simpbcity in its services. 
Eaton P.apids TIµnilies 
have learned t.o depend 
upon us for sympathetic. 
and understanding at
tention rn time,. bf be

FOR SALE - 1933 Oldsmobile -
6 Coach. Good tires. $8i.OO Cash. 
Jack Xanters, 1 mile east and 1st 
b.ouse ~t:JUth of Gunnell Sch~ol.20p 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Auctioneer .Farm Animai. 
LET us cRY YOUR AUCTION I Horses $7 .SO, Cowa $6 

Entire satisfaction guaranteed.. I:t 
yob intend to hav9 a sale et any 
time, get m touch with me per
eonally, or call tlMl Eaton Rapidll 
loumal Ol' 

Phone 7280, Mason 

Try Our Want Ad ~lwnn 

Collected Promptly. Sunday 
Service. Phone coiled; ~ 

Foote & Custer 
Phone 240 l Eaton Rapidl 

Central Dead Stock co; 

SPOT CASH 
' FOR DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses $?.so-Cattle $6 
HOGS, CALVES and SHEEP 

according to size and conditions. 

DAR.1.ING & COMPANY 
Phone Collect - Mason 3141 

Tin Can Play.a lmpOrt&nt 
Part in American Life 

"Should we lose our can opener 
we sure would have to give up 
housekeepmg .., 

This remark, tossed oft by the 
bride ma one-and~a-hall apartment_ 
tips off the tin can"• taramount !m .. 
portance in American famllles. a .. 
ery Item ol family food., from .soup 
to nuts, 1S obtainan· till cont.am. 
ers, making 1t p to prep&l .. 

three "balanced" ~ da7 far 
any family w1thou urse to.. 
•'fresh" foods, accor · •to the 
Uwted States Steel News. It is esti
mated that this country depends. 
upr;m the tin can for 50 per cent ot 
its food supply. 

The .article, ''The Tin Can-Boon. 
to Man," sets out snme mtereatine 
information about tin cans. •'The 
list of odd uses for tlD cam, which 
crop up J.O the most unexpected. 
place&, is almost endless," writ.ea 
the author Among the exann:>lel he 
cites is the experJ.eµce of Roy Che.p.. 
mon Andrews, the famed exploru. 
Traverswg the desolate wastes Of 
the Gobi deser-'t. deep m mner Mon
golia, he glimpsed a monastery will\ 
a glistening "gold" roof...., He found. 
kerosene cans, hammered ft.at. Rust 
from the tmtre;!ted edges gave it a. 
golden appearance. 

Block houses m Manchukuo iare. 
made bullet proof by a new sort ,of 
armor-baled tin cans. Tbe CIW.I 
are dried by heat, then crushed mtQ. 
tight bundle& by large presses. In, 
San Francisco, Chinese mortician.9 
use tin cans to ship back to China 
for bunal the ashes o! cremated 
Chinese who die w 'Frisco. 

First Use or Otstor Beans 
Castor beans came mto prom1 .. 

oence durmg World War 1 m re.. 
sponse to the demand for more suit.. 
able lubricant for aircraft engines 
than the petroleum oils available at 
the time Several thousand tons .Pt 
the beans were produced lb the 
southern states !or this purpose in. 
1918-19 The Texas Agricultural Ex· 
penment station was mvolved m 
this work and conducted tests with 
varieties of ca5tor beall3 at sevei;,,al 
places m the state in 1918. Tfie 
yields in these tests ranged !rom 
nothing for some of the varieties at 
all places to 62 busbel6 per acre for 
the best variety at Troup Although. 
the tests were conducted only one: 
year, the yields obtamed md1cated: 
m a general way the poss1bilitie1J 
of growl)lg the crop · ~ 

Superstitian!I About Bible 
Under an old Scotch superstition. 

the ""Bible was consulted before 
breakfast on New Year's moflllDI. 
The Book was opened at random an!l 
a fingtr pl31ced on the page, ucl 
the verse to ·~;bich Jt pointed ._.. 
posedly pr~cted the happmeu or 

,nuser.v of,the irerson for the comin& 
year 

Other common New Year super.. 
slit1ons are that a death will occur 
in the: house dYring the year If& -:
candle or lamp is taken out or the - ·~ 
house on New Year's day and .._, < ~ 

l;;,====::;::::::==;:::::::::::=======:::!:;:;1 mlafortune will dog .anJ!OD• Wh~ - throws away o'n New Year's da7. -
anything at allr matter hOwi: 

thl above PiCfiife. ' r-eavernent. 

Style Notes- worth.leis~ ' ' 

tmi1e-bose- are -ciorrect .and 
swank. 


